Campus Safety

Campus Safety is dedicated to protecting the persons and property of students, faculty, staff, and visitors of The Claremont Colleges with the highest level of safety, service, and protection. As a 24-hours-a-day, 7-days-per-week, and year-round service provider, Campus Safety is committed to ensuring the safest environment possible where educational goals, social engagements, and recreational activities can be experienced in the safest manner possible.

The Campus Safety Department works collaboratively with stakeholders across the “7C’s” and the surrounding communities striving to create and maintain a positive atmosphere that enables and encourages learning in a safe, efficient, and responsible environment. The key to this approach is encouraging everyone to maintain a proactive and responsible approach toward their personal safety.

The Claremont Colleges enjoy a long-standing, strong, and cooperative relationship with the City of Claremont and the Claremont Police, and the Los Angeles County Fire Departments, and we work cooperatively to ensure our community’s safety.

Safety Escorts

Safety Escorts are available for all members of The Claremont Colleges. Safety Escorts are provided by uniformed Campus Safety Officers. They will respond to the location of the person requesting the escort and accompany the student, staff, or faculty member by foot or vehicle to the desired destination.

Safety Escorts can be made by calling Campus Safety’s 24-hour Dispatch Center at 909-607-7233 (909-607-SAFE), or by calling extension 7-7233 from any on-campus landline telephone. Requests can also be made by using the LiveSafe app, available for iOS and Android devices.

Emergency Response

Campus Safety provides the following emergency response services: first-responder to emergencies, first aid and medical assistance, and apprehension of suspects. Campus Safety also takes reports of crimes and incidents for Claremont Police Department investigation and assists law enforcement and other emergency service providers.

Crime Prevention

Campus Safety proactively works to prevent crime from occurring through around-the-clock safety escorts; patrolling all campuses; monitoring alarms and surveillance cameras; providing security and traffic control at special events and performances; providing crime prevention and security education; bicycle theft prevention and electronics device registration.

Vehicle Registration and Parking

Effective fall semester 2022, all vehicles parked at The Claremont Colleges must display a current parking permit or a guest parking permit. Student parking permits are only valid at the student’s home campus. Information regarding vehicle registration is available at the Campus Safety Website at Campus Safety – The Claremont Colleges Services. Questions regarding vehicle registration may be sent to CampusSafety.VehReg@claremont.edu.

Contact

Phone | Campus Phone
Ext 7-2000 or 7-7233 (7-SAFE)
Cell Phone or Off-Campus Phone
(909) 607-2000 or (909) 607-7233 (SAFE)

Email
General
dispatch@claremont.edu
Parking and Vehicle Registration
CampusSafety.VehReg@claremont.edu

Office | Campus Safety
Pendleton Business Building
150 E 8th Street
Claremont, CA, 91711

Website
https://services.claremont.edu/campus-safety/

Hours
24-hour service, 7 days a week including holidays

Other Services
- Fingerprinting/Live Scan
- Emergency Notifications
- Timely Warnings
- Emergency Preparedness
- Bicycle Registration
- LiveSafe